
contre across Canada there are, of course, nunibers of~ est ablished.*
experienced and prol'essional musiciaia; and if' they are to romain
li their owvn region, or ini Canada f'or that inatter, thiey mnust have
opportunities to make a living. Theref±ore, newcomers li the radio
field may £ind the going slow .~-but the Clorporat ion pxrôvides asý
many opportuzities as it can for them to be heard, and va.riotts
reeltal periods throughout the week on. reiona4 or national nret-
works~ give these younger artists a. chancre to make theinselves knowxi.
In~ adition to theso periods, the CBC begaL. ini 1947 axnotherseries
of> ta2,ant-flnding programns titled "'Opportui~nty Knocks. " ini wb.ich
promising si.ngers, musicians and actors competed fo thee votes of'
stud.io and listening au.diences. Vlinners of' the various series were
given network progrwzus of' their owxi.

SWhile the$ bl1 of co uercialy-~sponsored programe carried on
CBC networksare devoted te 1ight music, notable exceptions are
bradcasts of th~e "P>op" concerts~ of' the Toronto Syphony Orchestra,
and "Singing Star's-of TZi-iorrQw". Focllowing coaatwto-coast
aiions tis sesies again preserited soi-e l'orty Canadian vocalists

and awarded schoiarsh-'ips. Throu.gh the co-opere-tiôn of the
Colubia Broadcasting $brstem, th.e Newi York~ Philharmonie concerts
are carried on a non-com-pmercial basis on Sundayr al'tern.oons, on
the Trans-Canada and French netwiorks. l3oth networks also carry
the Sa-tuda'y aferoon operabrad&casts.?rom. thetMetropoli-tan
Opera lieuse in New4 Yorlt.

On o the stongest argumnts advanioed f'or the~ creation
of a nationally-o9wned br'oadcasting system was that it would~ be a
powierf1ul means of education. Th~is is kept conostant1'y in zuind
by ofiiials of the Corporation, anid Iuany prograus are planned lin
coc9perat ton with. publie bodies w4.tW this en li 710w,

Th CBC ha endeavored. to provide - 4onstant flow of
inf1ormative taiks on a ver-y wide range of subjeets . . . hm
economies, Canadian art, the pros and cons of wvorld government,
child care, special~ serd.es f~or womnx on buiding a happy hom~e
W ge, Canàdian literature, popular science , .» ail these axidý
maxry moe. The CBC Ta4Iks anid Public A?1aira department regu~lar1y
pl 7ans and spervises frm 30O to 40 quatrnd half-bhou broadcasts
vieek4y on ntional~ and regional networkst not ixi6uding daily
ce ntaries on purel.y local topice& e

Impor tant quetion~s of th.e day are presented to listeneirs in
the lQrmî of' commeara4es, d.iscu~ssions., quiz. shows, intervivs, and
documentary or semi-d aazed programs. T t has been foufrd' that

prw 'nograns li the fild of public affairs have audience ratings
on a par with miany connercial programs designed only as entertain-

One ' ofhese s "!itizensi Fou Il listenad to eaeh we
durng he ail and wintoe' sasonb orEize grop al weeks

thie country. The programi s pr eeted lin cooperation witli the
jaada Asoito or Adult 'Sducation, and consists of st14y
bultis4 prvd infomation, and brL dasts to stimulhte
discussion., Each wieek, listening groupa report their opinions,

e, vdcb are suari on t'he air the folii g w&ek, Severai
__ $mes.a year a inational. report o? foru opno is~ bracost,

presetin a validsurmaury of Canadian opin o, imotn


